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1. sh. SanjayVarma
2. Smt. AnitaVarma
R/or l{ouse No.-B-1449, Indira
Lucknow, U.P.-226016

{!ormerly known as Ansal
Infrastructure PvL Ltd.)
Regd. officer 115, An{al
Kasturba Gandhi Marg,

Nagar,
Complairants

M/s New Look Builders and Developers

Bhawan, 16
New D.lhi-

110001

CORAM:

shriVijay Kumar Goyal

APPEARANCIl

Sh. Aroop Gupta (Advocatel

Sli. Dceptanshu lain (Advocate)

Member

Complainants

Respondent

ORDER

l The present complaint has been nled by the complainants/allottees under

Section 31 ol the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 {in
short, the Act) read with rule 29 olthe Haryana Real Estate (Regularion and

Developmentl Rules, 2017 (in short, the RulesJ for violation of, section

11(4)[a) ofthe Actwher€in it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall

be responsible fo. all obligations, rcsponsibilities and functions under the

[irstdate ol hearino:

order Pronounced on
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provision oftheAct or the rules and regulations made there under or to the

allottee as per the agreement forsale executed inter se.

A. Unit and proiect related details

2. The particulars ofthe project, the details ofsale consideration, the amount

paid by the complainants, date of proposed handing over the possession

and delayperiod, ifany, have beendetailed in the followins tabular fo rm:

r1. Name and location oi the "Esencia", Sector 67, Gurugram

esidentialFloor/unit

28.556 acres

21ol2011dated
23.03.2079

NlanBal Nlurti

24.03.2011 vrIJ upto

Realtors Pvt. Ltd. and 20

Unit area admeasuing

336 0f2017 dated 27.10.2017 valid up
to 31.12.2019

E-2167, Cround Iiloor, Iower-E

[As per page no.28 oithe comp].rrntl

no.28 oithe complain0

29.09.2011

[As per pase no.

[As per page no. 26 ofthe comp]ainll

2491sq ft.

[As per page

DU
Date of Buildor Buyerl0 07 -17-20t1

F
POSSESSION O1: ILOOR

ond the D\,\'e!lina Unit as far as Dossible

5-1 Subject to clause 5.2 infra and

further subject to all the buyers oJ the
D$/elling Uni6 in the said Sovereign
Floors, Esencia, naking tinely poynent,
the compony sha endeavor to complete
the development of rcsidential colony

s.No.

Ndture of the prolect

DTCP license no.

o nsRA RQisre+d/ noi
registered

U"it r"

2

-

+t-

8
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wlthln 30 months with on extended
period ol (6) six months [rcn the
date ol execution ol thk Asreenent
of the date of sanctian of the buiklins
plan w hic he ve r fal ls lace r
(As perpage no.37 ofthe complaint)

Date of approval 23.O1.2073

(As per pasbuildins plan
e no.49 ofthe reply)

13. 23.01.2016

1.1 Tot,rl sale Lonsiderdtion 1

i
3l oicomplaintl

lNoter Due date calculated from date ol
approval ol building plan i.e.,
23.01.2013 being later. Crace period ol
6 mon$s included being unqualifi cd.l

92,

pe

sn,

pe

Rs.

IAs

15

4. 'lhat the residential

bearing no.

"Esencia", at

11 Occupation Certi6cate

l8

amoLrnt paiaf ty -tt e

Date oiEndo.sehent

Not

B. Facts ofthe complhint:

3. l'he present complaint An behaliolthe complainants is being signed by Sh.

Rahul Varma S/o Sh. Ravindra Nath Varma R/o 154, DDA, SFS Flat, I,unjabi

Bagh, Delhi, who has be€n duly authorized by the complainants vide Special

Po!yer oiAttorney dated 18.04.2013.

Sector-67, GuruSram, Haryana was originally allotted by the

having an approximate area of 2491 sq. ft.

in the proiect of the respondent named[2167GF situated

t\/
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7.

respondent jointly in hvour or lv1r. Yogesh cupta and Mr. Abhishek cupta

vide allotment letter dat€d 29.09.2011.

That the floor buyer's agreement dated 07112011 was also cx..trtell

among l,lr. Yogesh Gupta and Mr. Abhishek Cupia (the original alloftee ol

said uoor) and the respondent, whereby the sale consideration of the satrl

noor was Rs.92,15,000/- excluding other charges, in terms thereof.

That 
'n 

pursuance of the said agreement, Mr. Yogesh cupr. rnd Nir.

Abhishek cupta had transterred/assigne(l all his rights, interest and

liabilities rn the sajd floor under the agreement in iavour oi the

conrplainants. The said transierred/ass,gnment had conlirmed/endo.sed by

the respondent on 08.11.2013 ard creditcd total sunr of Rs.30.01,260/ jI
the complainants accoultvjde letter dated 1811.2013.

-lhat in terms of clause no.s.1 ol the said unilateral, arbitrary floor buyer's

agreement, the respondint has to give possession ofthe sai.l floor $,irhin ,r

period of 30 months with an ext.nded period of 6 honths lr.m lh. drr. .l
execution ol this ag.ecm€nL Therefore, the due date ol possession as per

agreement is 07.11.2014. 1t is pertinent to ment,on herein that the said

.greement rlas a standard iorm agreement prepared solcly t)) thc

rcspondent without any scope/room for n€gotiatior on the part of thc

complainants and were completely one'side and biased in favour ol the

respondent. Further, iespondent did not permir any changes in thc

agreement and the complainants had no choice bIt to sign on rhe dotte(L

lines, sxrc. he had no bargaining power

I:urther, vide letter dated 0801.2015, rhe respondent induced thc

complainants to make the payment ol their iDsralments in advance as

against the plan stipulated in the agreement uDdcr Early Paynrent Rebarc

(LPlr) scheme. lt js stated that as per said LPR scheme..."any anaunls beino

8.

4*
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paid b! the customer in advonce instolments, against their respective alloded

unit, the customet shall be prcvided a rcbotr oJ 14ok per annum into thei.

respectLve customer accounL.;. The complajnanrs were induced by tho

representations of the respondent/promoter and thereby paid a sum of

Rs.26,00,000/- in advance against luture due instalment vide (i) receipt

no.4091 of Rs.8,00,000/-; (ii) receipt no.4092 of Rs.9,00,000/- and (iii)

receipt no.4093 ofRs.9,00,000/- a1l dated 28.04.2015.

9. F'urther, vide denrand letter dated 04.07.2016, the complainants nis.sk(l
to pay a sunr of Rs.20,97,699/- against due jDstallment. However, thc said

demand letter was issued by the respondent withour adjusting rh(.

interest/rebate under EPR scheme. Ir is staied thnt upon protcsr by th(,

con)pl.rinarts vide epail dated 27.08.2016 and 07.09.2016, th.
.r,r,,rr/r"l-dre ol Rs4.52.7sbl under EPR ,chemp w". trdju-eo b, 1t.,.

respondent against afo{esaid demand of Rt.20,97,699 /. vide enrnil dare(l

0909.2016 and balance paymenr ol Rs.16,44,943/. was paid b! th.
conlplainants vide receipt no.485,a dakd 29.t,.t 2016.

10. tullhcr, vide lettcr dated 07.08.2017, the conrplainants was forced to pav l
sum ol Rs.2 2,44,43 3 /' against due instalment by 28.08.2017. Ag.in, rhc sakl

d.mand was raised bythe respondent wjthout adjusting rhe interrsr/,r .bat.
undcr EPR schen)e. On 29.08.2017, under rhe prores!, the comptainants pai.l

lls 22,,14,433l- vide receipt no.138 darcd 29.0{1.2017

11. That lhe complainants submitted a sum of

under EPR scheme anq a total payment of

iollowing manner:

Rs.4,52,7 56/ -

Rs.94,90,636/-

-t
l

l

Re.erpt

2U.0,1.2015

Re(eipt No.

28.04 20t5

1u 112013
(Rsl
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'lhat in terms of the agreemeDl the possession ol the floor/unit was ro bc

oftered to the complainants by the respondent latest by 07.112014

Holvever, due to the i.ordinate dclay aDd delJults attrbutable solelv 1o ilnl

.espondent, the construction ofthesaid floo(/unit has notbeen completed

till date and possession of the same has not been offered to th.

conrplainnnts in breach of the terms and the tim.lines specified in tho said

.gr.cment.1t is reiterattad herein thatin the agreenrent, it rvns cle.rrly stated

that the possession of the said unit woLrld be handed over to thc

cornplainants latest by 07.11.2014. However, a period of approxinr.rtclv

over T yenrs has expired from the stipulatcd date olhandovc. of poss.ssrcn

.rnd ,n utter breach oitl{e terms olthe agr.emcnt, Lhe respondent hrs jailc(l

to hand over the possession of the unit to the complainants. Thc

conrplainants has time and again enquired lrom the respondent r.gardins

status ol oller of possession and completion of the said floor/proi.cr vidr

cnlail dated25.07.2018i 2807.2018, 02.08.201U, 07.09.2018, 23 06.2019.

02.09 2019, 03.09.2019, 2A.0f.2A20, 05.02.2022 irnd also the .eavDs for

the delay in the handover of possession but has never reccived rn!
satisiactory response from the respondent

12

13. lt is submitted that the respondent had underiaken to pay/adjust

interest/rebate of 14% per annum under EPR scheme to the complainants,

in terms of said letter dated 08.01.2015, till the actual hand over ol the

possession. However, the respondent completely failed to payladjusr thc

+. 4 09:l 21)_0+_2015 9,00,000
.1857 29.12.2016 16,+4.9+1
ll8 29.04.201? - 22,+4,433

94,9O,L36

(\/'
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14. lt is submitted that the default on the parr ol rh€ respondent in the

performance of its obligations under the sa,d agreement including the

failure olthe respondent to pay the interest/rebate, along with its failure to

olfer the possession of the said floor to the complainants within th€ time

prescribed under the agreement has caus€d grave and severe Rnancial loss

and hardship to the complaiDants. Apart from the fact thatthe complainants

have invested huge sums of his hard.earned money in the said floor, they

have been subjected to Rnancial, economic and menral harassment, due to

ih. respondent berng in u(er and complete breach oi ihe tFrm( of r\" \drd

agreement.

15.'l'hai the complainants had purchased the said lloor trom rhe respondenr

based on the representAtion made by the respondeDt and the underl.rkrns

Eiven by the respondeit in the said agre€ment that possession of thf sai(i

floor shall be handed o;er to the allottee lat€sr by 07.11.2014, in rddrrron ro

payment of interest/rebate under EPR scheme to rhe complainants tLll the

date of, offcr of posse$sion of said floor. Ho$'ever, the respondent has

miserably lailed in adhbring to the terms and rime limits so menrior)rd in

thc agreement, as a result of which the .onplainrnrs have sufft,re(l gravc

lnrancral loss and mental harassnent. In light of the aforesaid tacts and

circumstances, the respondent is liable to pay the inrerest/rebate under

EPR scheme in arrears from 26.a7.20t6 and is also liable to pay del.r!,

inlcrcst to the complainants, to compensare the complainanrs ior rhc

fin.rncial loss suffered as wellas rhe mental harassment and agoDy th.rt the

cornplainants have undergone at rhe behesr of the .espondent.

16. That there are clear unfair trade practices and breach of conrract and

_ 
deficiency in the serviqes o[ the respondent and much more a smell oi

PaBeT of224
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playing fraud with the complainants and

the respondentwhich makes him liable to

17. 1'hat the complainants being aggrieved person/s filing the present

complaint under section 31 with the Authority for violation/ contravention

olprovisions ofthis Act as mentioned in the precedins parasraph.

f"-.pu* N".3sr rr4
is prima facie clear on the part ol

answer this Authority.

18. ]'hat the complainants does

promoter has not fulfilled his

promoter under section 18(1)

irterest at the prescribed rate

ofthe possession.

not wants to withdraw from project. The

obligation therelore as per obligations on the

proviso, the promoter is obligated to pay the

for every month ofdelay tillthe handjns over

19. lhat the present complaint is not lor

preiudice, complajnanls reserve their

Adjudicating Officer for bompensation.

seeklng compensation, !vjthout

right to file a conrplainr t(,

C. Relief sought by rhe complainants:

20. lhe complainants have loughtfollowing relief[s):

iii. Direct the respoodent to pay a sum ot

complainants towards the cost ofthe litigation.

Direct the respondent company to pay the delayed possession ch.rrges

@ prescribed rate fo. every month of delal, lrom the due darc of

possession till the actual date of possessionlconrp]ete in all rcsprct

with all amenities after obtarnine the OCI:

Direct the respondent to pay all contr.ctually committed pccrniar!

benefits to the complainants under EPRScheme;

Rs.1,00,000/- t{)

D. Replyby the respondentl

'Ihe respondenthas conrested thecomplainton rhe lollowing grounds:21

td,
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That at the very outset, the respondenti.e., Ansal P

Pvt. Ltd. (Now Known as "New Look Builders I
Ltd.") denies each and every assertion, avermenl :

made in the complaint nled by the complainantl

vexatious and misleadin& except ior those which

or are specifically admitted herein under. It is hu

the present complaint ,s nothing more than an a

been made with sole purpo\e lo wrongfully ga

;-,-.,,,,",,,;l
Phalak Inlrast.uctu.c

And Developers Pvt.

statement, allegation

ts as false, frivolous,

are matter of record

rmbly submitte(l that

afterthought and has

in at the ..st .l rh.

answering rcspondent and to malign its reputation in the markcr.

It is humbly submitted, the complainants has arrayed "Anlal Phalrk

lnfrasharcture Pvt. Ltd. as the respondent ir rhe present conDlarnr

However, the name of lAnsal Phalak Infrastructu.e Pvr. I-td. was

changed to "New Look Builders and Developers Pvt. l.rd on

/ i.'0l020 TncretorF prd)pr .ou8hr b) Ll-e co rpldrldnr.,,. n,,r L

allowed, hence, de present complairt is not maintainablr for

misjoinder oipa.tiqs and sanre is liable to be dismissed with exen plar

cost upon them theaforesajd reason alone.

It is humbly submitted that the complainants have attempt.i n)

nrislcad this Aqthority by presenting concocted facts ard

mis.epresenting the facts & circumsrances of the instant case.

'lherefore, the answering respondent states the true and core.t tacts

olthe instant case are as folloivsl

That the said unit in the project was originally alloned to Mr.

Yogesh Gupta and Mr. Abhishek cupta vide floor buyer

agreement dated 07.11.2011 for a basic sale price or Rs.

92,15,0OO / -.

That the preFent housing scheme was proposed on a freebold

land in the revenue state of village Badshahpur Tehsil and

comDlainiNo. 13s2of 2o2

A.
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Distric

ri. The date of receiving the approval ot

the Department ofTown and CoLrntry

fl6 m.nrh( from 2 { rrl ,,nr'l l

the building plan fronr

Plannins i.e. 23.03 2016

tGurgaon falling under residential Secto. 67, GurgJor) Th{l

answering relpond€nt obtained the license no. 21 ol201l nnder

Harf,ana Development and Regulalion of Urban Area Act, 1975

and the Ruler 1976 for an additional area admeasuring 3U.262

acres in revenue estate of village Badshahpur, Sector 67'A atrd

Sector6T otGurgaon 14anesar Urban conrple& DistL CurSao.r

c. That ,n terms of clause No. 5.1 of FBA, the answering respoldenr

undertookto complete th€ construction of the unitand to dcliver

its possession to the compliinants within 36 monrhs trom;

i. The date of execution of FBA i.e., 07.11.2014 [36 months irom

07.11.2011)) or

d. lt is submitted thatsanction plans for thesaid flatwas sanctLoned

by the concerned authorities on 23.01.2013. ConscqucnlLy, i)
terms olthe conditioDs of FBA, the unit was to be handcd o\ l]l br

23.03.2076.

e. That subsequ€ntly, Iicense ior developmeot of anoth e I 5I I 68 7 5

acres lalljng rnder revenue estate ol village Badshahpur, srcro

67'A and Scctor 67 ot Curgaon Manesrr Urban coml)lcr, l)istr.

Curgaon for development ol plortcd colony ivas granrrd by

Haryana Government, Town and Country Planning l}pa.lnr.nr
on 09.03.2018.

I It is submitted that th€ complainanrs observing th. necl)

iDcrease in the real estate sector and \rith the sole morivc ro eanr

higb returns purchased the said unit lrom the erstwhile o\vners
a
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in the year 2013 and accordingly the unit was endorsed in the

name ofthe complainants on 08.11.2013.

iv That due to license granted for additional land, the layout plan of the

housing proiect developed by the answering respondent was chiDged

which led to delay in certain approvals fronr competent authoritics anrl

conseqLrently caused delay in the construction of the said proi.cr. It is

most rcspcctlully submitted that many ol the buyers who have booked

the flats/villa in the project have defaulted in making thc tinrcl).

paymentand theretore also the projectwas dela),ed.

That non payment ol the instalments by ths allottees is a torc.

rnajeure'circumstance, as stated in clause 5.2 olthe FBA. Fufth0rll1ore,

the other reasons for delay in project are stoppage of constrrLctio)r

a.tivities in NCR 
Tegion 

by the orders of court, non-availabrlty ol

construction material and labour, demoretisatbn of cunencl an.l

change oi tax regime, implementation of GST, implenrentation ol

nationwide 'lockdbwn' ro contain the spread oi 'Covkl 19 etc

Moreover, allthese situations and adverse condltlons rs'aorcc rra eu1.

circumstances whjch are beyond the control ol ihe ristrerlng

lli&.'tt,ivi Furthermore. - ffl.lTTl l?yD?".11 said proiecr of rhe

answerins respofbdt\dieasonau'r'debied bbcluse orrorc. mareure

situation whi.h is beyond the control ol rhe answering respurdenr.

V.de clause 5.2 of the FBA, the complainants hdve agreed and dulv

acknowledged that in case the developmenr of rhe said dwelling Lrnir is

delayed lor any rehsons beyond the controi oi the company, rh. n nu

claim whatsoever [y way oa any compensation sha]l lie againsr rhe

un"*".,n, .""ronJ"n,. Therefore, the complainanB in terms of the

l\/
P. BL 1l of 22
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constructionr It is submitt€d that the global reccssion bid y hit

the economy and particularly thc rcal estate sector 'Ihr

construction ol project of rhe answering respondent is dependent

on the amount of mo.ies received lrom the bookings mado and

monies receivef, henceforrh, in form ol instalments paid by thr
allottees. Howeyer, it is submitted that during the prolonge(l elf.ct

of the global recession, the numb€r ol bookings made b_v thr

prospective putchasers reduced drastically in comparison to th{l

expected bookings anticipated by the answering respondent rt th.
tirnc of launch of the project. The rcduced number ol bookings

along with the fact that several allotecs ol the projecr rirher

defaulted in making pnyment of the instalment or can.ellcd

bookirg in the project, resulted in less cash flow to the xnshrring

rcspondent, henceforth, causing delay in lhc constructio. $1)rk oa

r€spondenL The following various problens which are belor d thr

control of thl answering respondent seriously affected thc

a. Lack of adequate sources of fi tlancei

FBA have agreed and und€rtook to waive all her rights and claims in

vii. That the delay in handing ovEr the possession of the dwelting unit/

apartment has been caused due to the various r€asons which were

beyond the control ofthe answering respondent. Following important

aspects are relevant which are submtted for rhe kind consideration ol
thisAuthority,

P. Ct 72rl22
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b. Shortas€ ollaborj

c. Rising manpower and materialcosts;

d. Approvals and procedural difficulties.

In addition to the aforesaid challenges the following iactors also

pldled mator role rn deldying the or,er or po\session:

the Hon'ble National Creen Tribunal &

authorities to stop the constructioD <r!trlrtrej

on regular inler!als to rcduce ai. pollrt.un in

a.There was extreme shortage ol water in the reg oir Nhich

affccted the construction n,orksi

b.lhere was shortage ofbricks due to restrictions rnposed by

Ministry of Environment and Forest on bricks kilni

c. Unexpected sudden declaration ol dcnronetization poliiy b!

the Central Covernment, affected the construction works ofthe

respondent in a serious way for many months. Non-availability

olcrsh-rn-hand afle, (ed the av"rl roihiy ol ldbor;

d.Recessjon lin econoDry also resulted in avail.bility ol l.rl)our

and raw materials becomingscarce;

e. There was shortag€ of labour due to implementation of soci.l

schemes like National Rural Employment Guarantef A.t

INREGAI and Iawaharlal Nehru Urban Renewal NiLssil,)

TJNNUR},q I!.t Directioq-llM

NCR resiori.

iii. It is pertinent to mention here that the construction ofrhe projecr

was stopped several times during the year 2016,2017,201t1 and

2019 by th€ order of EPCA, HSPC8, NGT and the Hon'ble SrLpreme

Court oi lndia. It is most respectfully subm,tted that due to the

increase in the level of pollution in the NCR region, the Hon'blc

]A
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Supreme Cou.t vide its order dated 14.11.2019 passed jn th.

matter of "MC Mehta Vs Union of India & others" beiring Wrir

Petition (c) No. 13029/1985 imposed conrplcte ban on colrsr 1i.tio]r

and excavation r!o.k across the Nationdl Capital ReBion hom

04.11.2019, which was ultimately lifted o. 14.02.2020. llan on

coDstruction caused irreparable damage to the delivery lirlclines

and the real estate developers fiDrnces as the rDsu.e.ing

respondent werc not able to unde(ake aDy constructioD work

durirg the aforesaid period and the same was beyond the control of

the answering respondent.

iv. 1t is submitted that in order to Nrb do\vn the air poLlurol the

lnvironment & Po)lut,on (Prevention & Controll Authority, for

National Capital Region, has reviewed the urgent action that needs

lo be tdken for the implcrrentation o 'he Crroed despu.'s./ rr . .

Plan IGRAP) vide it s notification dared lifcA-R/2020/1.-31] .latRl

08.10.2020 and has inposed ban on the use of Dierel ci,e, rn,r ser

ivith effect arom 15.10.2020, which has turther Ied to dclay in thc

construction being raised.

v. That all the abqve statcd problems arc b.yond rhe co|rro ol rhr

answering respoDdent. It may be notcd that lhe answerin!

respondent had at many occas,ons orally communicated t. tlrc

conrplainants that if the answering respondent is unrblc n)

construct the unit, the answerins rcspondent shajl oflcr rnother

residential unit ol a similar value for which rhe allon.c shall nor

raise any objections.'Ihe answering respondent conld not complct.

the said project due to certain unforeseen circumstances whi( h ar.

completely beyond the cor)trol olthe dovclUper

A
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It,s submitted that as p€r

compla,nants and the answerin

respective liabilities in case of

thcrein. lt is submitted that th

account of delay is specified i

complainants cannot claim rel

agreed upon by him.
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23. It is subnritted that the IBA dehneates rhe respcctive trabitiries ol rhr

complainants as well as the answering respondenr D case olbreirch oi an),

oathe condjtions speciffed therein.ln this view olrhe matter, the cor,rl)tainl

is Dot nraintainable in lawaDdishableto bedismissed in hnrine.

2,1.'lhat without prejudic€ to the above, it is hunrbly submittcd lha( ttre

constructron of the unitls 900/o complete and rhe answering respondc.t will

handover the possession of the unit to rhe colnplalran( atr.. ttrL

coDrplction olthe unit within a period ol3 monrhs.

25. I( is lurtber submitted that the complarna0ts bave filed the caprLoned

frivolous complaint with false averments, only with a malafide intcrtion to

make jllegal enrichlnenr at the cost ofthe answerintj respondenr.

26. lhat rn view of aforesaid facts, it is respectfllly submittcd L]Lat rh.
cornphint hns been liled without any legally justitiable cause oiacrion and is

rendered Iiable to be dismissed with exemplary costs

27. Copies of all the relevdnt documents have been fited and placed on the

record. Their authenticlty is not in dispute. Hence, the complainr c:n be

decided based on these lndisputed do€umenrsand submission made bythc
parties.

E. ,uri\diction ofthe authorir) i

A
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28. The authority observes

jurisdiction to adjudicate

[. ] Territorial iu sdiction

E
that it has territorial as well as subject matter

the present complaint lor the reasonsgiven below.

As per notincation no. 1/92/2077-lTcP dated 14.12.2017 issued by lown

and Country Planning Department, the jurisd,ction of Real Estatc

Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall be e.tire Curugram Dist|ict lor all

purpose with offices situated in Gurugram. ln thc present case, the pmjcct

in qucstion is situated within the planning area of Curugram district.

'lherefore, this authority has complete-ter torial jurisdiction to deal with

the present complaint. l.

E.ll Subiect matter lurlsdlcdon

section 11(,ll[a) of tht Act, 2016 provides that the promoter

r,.pun\rb'- Io r\e d'lottees ds per dgreement tor sdle. Se.Ior I l

reproou.eo as nereunoqr:

shall

(a)(a)

B. tcspansible fat all obhgotlons, retpansibilti$ ard lun.tians under the trcvisnns
ol thk Act or the rLles ond rcgulations node thereun.b .t ta the ollottee os trt the

duleenent fat sole, ot to the oseciation of a ottee os the coy no! ht rtl at.
.onwrance of all thc oplttntents" platt at buildkgt os the can no! h!, L ) Lhe

ntknke, a. the to the ottuciotion aI allouee ot the dtrtctt
d I than ty, a s the.o se noy, be ;

Seclion 34- Functions pf the Authorityl

]a[t of the A.t pravldet ta ensurc conpliona al the abli!]atiohs cast rpd lhe
ptonote., the ollottee ond thc rcal cno@ agents undet thh Act o"d the ute., t).1

t egu tnn or s n ade thet e uhd e.

29. So, in view of the provisions ol the Act qu(,ted above the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non'compliance of

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is ro be

decided by the adjud'cating officer ilpursued by the complalnants a( a later

stage.



'Ihe respondent-promoter rajsed the contenrion !h.( the construcrioD oith.
prolect was delayed due to force maj.urc conditions such as

demonetisation, certain environment resbicnons, weather condirions in

NCR region, increase in cost ol construction material and non payrrrnr of

instalment by dilierent allonees of the protecr, erc. But all rhc plc,r!

advrn.cd in this regard are devoid of merit Therefore, it is nothing but

obvrous that the project of the respondent was already delayed, and no

cxtension can be given to the respondent in this regard. The elcDts hki rl

place such as rcstriction on construction due !o wciithcr conditrons \er e lor

ashorterperiodof timeandareyearlyoneanddonotimpactonthcprojecl

b ind de'eloped ov thl responuent. Thoug .onre rllotlpF\ rn.,! ' 
r tr

regular in paying the ainount due but the interesr ol all rhe stakch( td.r!
con.erncd with the saiC project cannot be put on hold due to l:uh ol o.
hold due to iauh or some of the allottees. Thus, the promoter/respondcnt

cannot be given any leniency based on aloresaid reasons and the pler

.rdv.tnced in this regard isuntenable.

lt Objection regarding lorce maieure conditions:

Findirgs on the reliefsought by the complainants:
Direct the respondent to pay intcrest for every month ofdelay, oD thc
imount paid so far, ar the rate mandate byAct of2016

30.

G,

G.t

31. ln the present complaint, the complainants inrends to continue with the

project and is seeking delay possessior charges as provided under the

proviso to section 18(1) oftheAct. Sec.18[1) proviso reads as under.

"section fi: " Retum of omount and compensotion

18(1). Il the pronotar laik to canptete ot is unoble a give posses$on al o\
opo.thent, plot or building,

v

EARERA
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32. Clause

handing ove r of possess,on and is reproduced below:

"Clause s.1

SubFct to clause 5.2 infro ond lurther sub)ect ta all the buye$ of the
Dwelljng Units in the said Sovereign Floors, Esencia, makitlg titneu
p.rytnent, the canryony shall endeovar to complete the developnarL al
tesilentjal colonj and the Dwelling Unit as Jar us possible withii :10

mo'tths with an extended period of (6) six nonths hon the date of
execution ofthis Agreement or the date olsanttion of the buitding pton
whichever t'olls loter-

33. The ALrthor,ry has gone through the possession clause ofrhe agre.nn r r i[(L

obserles drat the respondent developer proposes to han(lover rhc

possession olthe alloftelt unit within a period ol30 nroDths from th. d.rte of

exe.ution of agreemeit or the date of sancrion of rhe building plan

whichev.r falls later aloFg with grace period ol6 nronths ]'he buildinir pl,,r

wns srnctioned on 23.01.2073t as such the due date of handir)g olcr ol
possession comes out to be 23.01.2016 co.sideurg admissibility ol gracc

period beinc unqualifif

RUGUI R,IG

15.:

Complaint No. 1352 ur20-l

an ollottee does not intend towthdtaw ftun the prckct, he
prcmatet, inte.est lor evert nonth oI dela!, till the honding
dtsuch rate os no! be prcytibed '

buyer's agreement dated 07.11.2011 provides for

34. Admissibility of delay possession charges at pr€scribed rare of
interesg The complainants are seeking delay possession charges however,

prov,so to section 18 provides that where an allottee does not inrend ro

withdraw from the proje.t, he shallbe paid, by the promorer inrerest for

every month of delay, hll the handing over of possess,on, at such rite as

may be prescribed and it has been prescribed under rule 15 of rhc rules.

Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15. Prcsctibed mae ol interest- IProvtso to ection 72, sectton ta
ond sub-section (4) ond subsecnon (7) ol sec on 191v
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[1) Farthepu.paseofptovintose.tion 12)se.tbn 1L];a d sub serttonsU) ortl i7)
aJ e.tion 19, the interest ot the.ate prcs.nbctl- \ha be the staLe Bonk ol lntttu
htghcstnorynlol cast oflendlng rote 

'2%.:
Ptorided thot in ca'e the state Bonk af lndta moryinol cost ol lendlns rdtc

(t'tCLR) k notin Le, it shall be repldcerl by s?ch behchhotk lendins rutei ahi.h Lt,l
*otc ltdnk oftndia nollrlton tinrc to tinclot len.ting to the senerul publt._

35. Ihe lcgislature in its wisdom in rhe subordinate legislation uDdcr thc

provrsion of rule 15 of the rules, has determined rhe prescribed rate ol
interest. The rate olinterest so determined by the legislarure, is reasonablc

and ifdre said rule is followed to award the interest. it will ensure !.i1{ r
Pracrice in allrhe cases.

36. Consequently, as per website olthe State Bank olhdia i.e., hftps://sbi.co.in.

thc marginal cost of lending rate (i{ short, MCLRI ae on date i.e., 04 0t 202l

is @ 8.85%. Accordingly, the prescribed rate ol interest will b. nrafginal

cos( ol lending rate +2old i.e.,10.850/0.

37. l'he definition of term jinteresf as defined under section 2(za) of rhc Act

provrdes rhar I're rdre of inter.st chdrseable trom rhe dUorlte o rI
prumoter, ir) case oldefaul! shall be equal to the rare oljnrerest whn h rh.
prornoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case of default. l'he rcl.vant

section is reproduced below:

''lzu) nterest'tneons the rutes olinterest paloble bt tlte p ltnnte, at the llblke, n\
th.n.Pn'nvh.
a oltl--tun t'ot thppr'paseat t"D,ttt!

[))thc tote ol inrerest charledbte ]ton nE o oLLe bt the ran)atet, ni co\e ul
delauh, shallbeequdl to the rctealinterestshich the pramotet sholl be liobL to
pa! thc allattee, ih coNoldehult)

[ii) tha rnterctt payobk b! the prantuter ta the o]laue. sha be lram th,: ttotu ine
ptanlotet rcccived theanatntarary pott thercaidlt ttt. dote the hoML at p r t
th.teoJ.nd ihteten the.ean r tclnded, and the rx.njn payablc by the olldee
la the pratnorer shalt be J.ah th! ddte the altaiee (1,:Ioulls tn paynent tn tl|
ptontotcttilIthe.lote it is paidi

38. Th€retbre, interest on the delay payments irom the complainanrs sh.rll b.
ch.rrged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.85 % by thc respondent/pro,lorcr

ConolaintNo. 1352 01 20lz

IV
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39. The complainants in the present complaint are subsequent alloftees and

had purchased the apartment in queshon from the original allottees and

thereafter, the respondent had acknowledged the same transaction vide

eDdors€ment letter dated 08.11.2013. In terms of the order passed by the

authority in complaint titled as Varun Gupta Versus Emoar MCr Land Ltd.

(CR/4031/2O19), the complainants are entitled to delayed possession

charges w.e.t the due date of possession i.e., 23.01.2016 as the

complainants stepped into th€ shoes ofthe originalallottees before the due

date oipossession.

as,s be,nggranted to them,n case ofdelayed possession

On consideration of thF documents available on re.ord and submissions

made by both the parties regarding contravention of p.ovisions of the Act,

thc authority is satisfibd that the respondent is in contravention of the

section 11(4J(a) of the Act by not handing over possession by the due datc

as per the agreement. Though the due date of handing ove. possessjon ls

23.01.2016 bur the occuparion certificate ofthe unir rs yet to be obtained by

the respondent. Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandate contained

in sccrion 11(a)(al read with proviso to sccrion 18(1) ol the Act on the prrt

ol the respondent is established. As such the allottees shall be pajd, by the

promoter, interest for everymonth oidelay lrom due date ofpossession i.e,

23012016 till ofier of possession of the said unit after obtaining the

occupancy certificate from the concerned authorlty plus two months or

actual handing over ol possession, which.ver is earlie., al prescribed rate

r.e., I0.85 % p.a. as per proviso to section 18(11 of the Act read with rule 15

40.

G.ll Direct the respordent to pay an amount of Rs, 1,00,000/- to the
complainants as cost olpresent litig.tior.

A
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41. 'lhe complainants are seek,ng reljef w.r.r. compensarion in the above-

mentioned relrefs. l he Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in civit appeat nos.

6745-6749 of202l titled as M/s Net/rtech Promoters and Devetopers pvL

Ltd. V/s State ol Up & Ors., has held that an allottee is ent,tled to claim

compensation & litigation charges unde. sections 12,14,18 and section t9
which is to be decided by the adjudicating oftcer as per section 7t and the

quantum oi compensation & litigation expense shall be adjudged by the

adjLrdicaling officer having due regard to rhe facrors mentioned in se.rion

72. '1'he adjudicaring officer has exclusive lunsdicrion to deat with the

complaints iD respect of compensation & legal expenses. Thereforc, tor

clarming compensation under sections 12, 14, 18 and section 19 of rhe A.t,

the complainanrs may file a separate complaint before Adjudicating offrcer

under section 31 .ead with section 71 ofthe Act and rule 29 ofthe rules.

H. Dir€ctlonsoftheAuthority:

42. Hence, the audroriry hereby passes this order and rssues the following

directions under section 37 ofthe Act to ensure compliance of obligations

cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to the authorjty under

section 3a(0:

tomplarntNo. r352 orl022

i. The respondent ls dlrected to pay interesr on the paid-up amount by

the complainanr. at the prescribed rate of 10.850/6 p.a. for every

month of delay fiom the due date of possession i.e., 23.01.2015 till
valid offer ofpossession ofthe said unit after obtaining the occupancy

cert,ficate from the concerned authority plus rwo months or actual

haDdingoverof possession,whicheverisearlier.

ii. The arrears olsuch interest accrued from 23.01.2016 till the date ot

order by the authority shall be paid by the promoter to the allottee

within a period of 90 days trom date oi this order and interest lorV
PaE! 27 ol 22
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iv.

43.

+4.

Complaint stands dispo

File be consigned to

The respondent

lay shall be paid by the romoter to the allottee

ubsequent month as per e 16(21 of the rules.

are directed to pay outs ding dues, if any, alter

rest for the delayed period.

hall not charge anlthing

rt ofthe floor buyer's agr

st chargeable from the all ttee by the promoter, in

llbe charged at the pres ibed rate i.e., 10.85% by

same rate ofinterest which the

loftee. in case of default i.e., the

2(zal ot the Act.

from the complainants

04.0 .2024
uthoriry Gurugram
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